Come, All You Works of God the Lord

Holy Saturday Vespers
The Song of the Three Children
Adapted, Fr. Jack Sparks

Richard Toensing

With joyful dignity

(All) 1. Come, all you works of God the Lord, His
(Women) 2. O sun and moon and heav'n-ly stars, His
(Men) 3. Come earth and moun-tains, all that grows, His

bles-sings all out-pour And praise and mag-ni-fy His Name, Both
bles-sings all out-pour And praise and mag-ni-fy His Name, Both
bles-sings all out-pour And praise and mag-ni-fy His Name, Both

now and ev-er-more. Come, an-gels of our
now and ev-er-more. O light and dark-ness,
now and ev-er-more. O foun-tains, seas, and

God and Lord, And hea-vens, we im-plore, Come
nights and days, His bles-sings all out-pour, And
all that moves, His bles-sings all out-pour And

praise and mag-ni-fy His Name, Both now and ev-er-
praise and mag-ni-fy His Name, Both now and ev-er-
praise and mag-ni-fy His Name, Both now and ev-er-

more. more. more.

4. O priests and ser-vants of the Lord, His
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bles - sings all out - pour, And praise_ and mag - ni - fy His Name, Both now_ and ev - er - more. A -

pos - tles, pro - phets, mar - tyrs, too, His bles - sings now_ out -

pour_ and praise_ and mag - ni - fy His Name, Both
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now and ever more.  5. We praise the Father, praise the Son, The

Spirit we adore, And praise and magnify His Name. Both

now and ever more. We praise, we bless, we worship too, His blessings all out-

allargando molto al fine!

pour And praise and magnify the Lord, Both now and ever more.